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ttendance fate decided by Friday 
President Martin Schaefer said 
he will decide by the end of the 
ether to approve an attendance 
or students. 
· 
er said he will "definitely take a 
'ther way on the policy, and will 
for Eastern's new president to 
proposal was passed by the 
on Academic Affairs (CAA) 
, over strong objections by 
, who mustered petitions with 
• atures against the proposal. 
the proposal, instructors could 
dents at their discretion, if the 
have missed class at least 25 per 
the time up to midterm. 
policy does not provide for an 
a ppeals process or student teacher 
conference and Schaefer said he would 
not offer a compromise to the CAA on 
appeals or a conference. 
"I'll say either 'yes' or 'no' on the 
proposal just as it is," Schaefer said. 
"Although I may add that I'm sorry that 
an appeal was not provided for." 
Schaefer also said instructors should 
follow the university catalog provision 
requiring i nstructors to take attendance. 
''The only way to measure is to take 
attendance one way or the other," 
Schaefer said. 
· 
"If the class is planned and presented 
correctly, students will hurt themselves 
by not attending," he added. 
Schaefer had sent the policy· back to 
CAA last week, questioning the Council 
on the appeals procedure and the criteria 
instructors would use- in dropping the 
students. 
In his memo, Schaefer told the council 
that "the students might raise a question 
of the action being capricious and 
a r b i t r a r y," an d c o u l d  pos s ib l y  
demonstrate that other students in the 
class were not being dropped although 
they had the same grade. 
However, the CAA last week replied to 
Schaefer's memo, again opposing an 
appeals procedure and leaving the matters 
of taking attendance and dropping the 
students up to the instructor's discretion. 
S c h ae fe r  c alled the attendance 
controversy "an unfortunate issue," and 
said he did not think the policy would 
affect very many students. 
"I think the issue may have been 
magnified out of proportion", Schaefer 
said. 
He added that several faculty and 
students have t alked to him on the issue, 
as well as several alumni at Homecoming, 
most of whom Schaefer said were in 
support of the policy. , . 
Studen t CAA representative Randy 
Kob, who led the petition drive against 
the proposal, said Monday students "may 
be over the barrel" on the policy. 
"We really can't do anything more, 
although we will keep talking to faculty," 
Kob said. 
Kob also said a protest rally by 
students had been briefly considered but 
he said no definite plans have been made. 
collective bargaining proposal unchanged 
nbeny "The main concern of the convention 
was to determine the content (of the 
proposal), not the specific language, and to 
make sure we knew what faculty wanted in 
a contract," he said. 
He explained the procedure used at the 
convention. "It developed arou nd the 13 
different articles in the proposed co llective 
bargaining program.·· he said. 
n's chapter of the American 
n of Teachers (AFf) sent 20 
to a convention Saturday that 
!ermine what the faculty would 
in a con tract. 
er, no major changes were made 
tentative collective bargaining 
at the convention, which was held 
ington and attended by about 80 
of the A FT from all five Board of 
(BOG)schools. 
Student s·enate finally approves 
Faculty from each campus in the BOG 
attended workshops in the morning and 
clelcgales disrnssed ·'different 1TrnmnK'n­
dations from all live campuses. and then 
same up wilh a geileral c�msensu ...  ·· on 
each article Dulka reported. 
two polling places for elections 
At. lunch, the delegates from each 
campus met wilhin their own group to tind 
out if each workshop was represenling 
their interests. he said. 
Dulka, chapter president of the 
, "All different types of recom­
s were brought up, but there 
major changes, just several minor 
had "very" good representation" 
vention, Dulka said. 
of our recommendations were 
ted. We had the biggest delega­
, and all of them participated in 
shops." 
et Schmid, head of the AFf-BOG 
the day-long convention, Dulka 
by Ed Cobau 
The senate passed · an amendment 
Thursday which provided for the filling 
of vacancies and voted to have Coleman 
Hall and the Universi ty Union as the 
polling sites for W ednesday's election. ·The amendment provides that any 
vacancy that occurs in a particular di strict 
will be filled by the candidate who 
received the most votes of theose who 
lost in that district, Provided he remains 
qualified. 
The amendment also states that any 
vacancy that occurs after the 10th week 
of the semester remain open until the end 
Chapin sings to an appreciative au dienee in the Grand Ballroom Sat u rday 
was the second appearance h ere in just ove� a year fo r Chapin, whose 
brother Harry headlined the October 1975 show. A feature on C hapin 
of his new album will appear in Friday's "On the Verge." (News photo 
Foertsch.} 
of the semester or until the next election. . 
Another amendment passed by the 
Senate allows for the amalgamation of 
the current Appelate Court into the 
University Court, thus maintaining two 
courts instead of three, the university and 
the supreme. 
However, the amendment will be 
placed on the Nov. 11 ballot and in order 
for it to become effective, it must receive 
two-thirds rr.ajority of those students voting. 
In addition the senate also approved 
by a 21 to 4 i:.ajority to have two polling 
sites for Wednesday's student :elections - 1 • t 
The issue of how many polling places 
to have was in its fifth week of 
deliberation because the senate had failed 
to decide one way or the other. 
If the senate had failed to approve the 
number of polling si tes for Wednesday's 
election, the sites would remain the same 
as last elections, Coleman Hall and the 
University Union. 
In an afternoon �es'sion. "Chairmen 
from each workshop presented q1cir re­
ports on each article," Dulka explained . 
"lkcommc1H.lal1ons were made to all the 
dclcgalL'., and then were voted on. ·· he 
said. "All the delegates could make 
amendments on each article . 
"It was a very productive conventi,m, 
and each article got a thorough con�idera­
tion. We actually went through each article 
three tin1es." Dulka commented. 
Dulka said those who had questions on 
the wording of the contract wcrc·able to· ask· 
Samit about them. 
Regarding the preliminary contract he 
said, "We w anted to get it done and ready 
lo go. We hope to meet with the BO(j 
before Thanksgiving. and we want to star! 
ncgo ti;1tions as soon a» possible."' 
"As soon as the modifications arc t\'pcd 
up. we'll have the (national) st;1IT look !1 · 
over,
" who w·ill check the proposal on 111(' 
legal wording or the articles. 
AB allocates $500 to theater arts 
for regional competition of �aine' 
The Apportionment Board (AB) voted 
Monday to allocate $500 to the Theatre 
Department to present the play "Tom 
Paine" in regional competition. 
Al though the finalists that will be 
picked for competition will not b e  known 
until Dec. 19, the AB decided the issues 
early so that the department could start 
raising the rest of the money. 
Glendon Gabbard of the Theater 
Department said the trip would cost more 
than the $500 allocated to them, but said 
he would go to the Vice Presi dent· for 
Academic Affairs Peter Moody and to 
Acting President Martin Schaefer for the 
rest. 
The performance had been critiqued 
by two theatre professionals who "gave 
the play a very high rating" and told 
Gabbard that Eastern has 1r ��� ,c���� 
of making the regional competition, he 
said. 
The allocation was approved by a 
unan imous vote, and leaves the AB w ith 
$882.70 left in the general revenue 
sharing account for the year. 
In addition, the AB d iscus;ed at length 
some of the changes in the Board 's 
by-laws, and decided to delay a vote on 
approving the revisi ons until Dec. 6. 
little change 
Tuesday will be mostly sunny 
with little temperature change. 
Highs will be in the middle or upper 
40s. Tuesday night will be fair and 
colder with lows in the lower 30s. 
2 Tuesday; Nav. 16, 1976 
No suspects arrested to date 
in ·connection with reported rape 
No arrests have been ma de yet in 
connect ion wit h the ra pe of an Eastern 
·coed last week , Camp us Sec urity Police 
Chief Joh n  P auley said Monday . 
Pauley sa id the in vestigation into the 
rape, which occurred in the early evening 
in the Buz zard Educatio n Building, is 
con tinuing.  
He added th at t)1e secuirt y police are 
"taking all preca utions they can with t he 
personnel availa b le against anot her rape 
happening. 
Pauley said recent ly t he description of 
the a�aila nt ·m at ches that given sec urity 
police by coeds for two "grabbing" 
assaults which 'Ji:.'curred the week before 
The Eastern News is publish£d daily , Monday 
through Friday, at Charleston , Ill. dur i ng the 
fall and spring semesters and weekly during the 
summer term, except during school vacations or 
exam inations, by the students of E astern 
I llinois University. Subscr iption price: $5 per 
semester, $1 for summer only , $10 for all year. 
The Eastern News is represented by the 
National Educati on Advert ising Serv ice, 18 East 
50 Street , New Yor k ,  N.Y. 10022, and is a 
member of the Associated Press, which is 
entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing 
i n this paper. The op inions e xpressed on the 
editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily 
those of the adm inistrat ion, faculty , or student 
body. Phone 581-2812. Second class postage 
paid at Charleston , Illinois. Printed by E astern 
I llinois University Charleston , I L. 61920. 
the rape. 
He added the security police received 
four or five report s fro m coeds about 
grabbin g  .assault s t hat happened e arlier in 
the semester, after the rape was reported.  
KNOWLES CAFETERIA 
1626 Broadway Mattoon 
TONIGHT- Meat Loaf Special 
Choice of Vegetable Slaw, 
Roll N' Butter, Drink $1.55 
Mike Brown 
for 
Sena tor at Large 
Endorsed by: 
Bob Foster 
Jan Miller 
Dan Connelly 
Paid for b y  Bob D orr 
a n d S t u d e n ts for M i k e Bro w n  
Takeetf 
FAN�1�, woor>V, 
REALLY �NTA.$TtC:. f 
BU".r!t/�,oo, ,, 
ARE YOU 
SURE.? 
PoSITl\/E; PETE.,, 
ANC> WITH A J=L\6HTj 
'TME'( t;E.T VALUABLE 
iRAINfNG DN iHE' 
6�0UN01TOD/ 
lumber one in 
pilot education for some 'f81'J Cessnat-
, downC��  =: l-l�1·L=�'-==E1.:�1E�·I· 
Coles County Airport Open every day of the year! 
ATTENTION SENIORS 
Seniors who had pictures taken for the 
WARBLER in the Spring 1976 please 
fill in the information slip below and 
return to the WARBLER immediately 
or report to the Union Lobby Nov. 16, 
17, & 18 from 9-5 
---�-----�------------
---------
NAME�·---------------
HOMETOWN __________ _ 
ACTIVITIES-----------
-L-------------------------------
OUR ANNUAL 
TRADE IN YOUR OLD SUIT 
SPORTCOAT OR RAIN-TOPCOAT 
Your Old Suit is Worth $ 210 ON PURCHASE 
OF NEW ONE 
Trade in that old out of style 
suit on one of the new vest 
models or new two pant styles 
OFFER GOOD FOR TWO WEEKS 
OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 20 
Your old sport· 
coat or rain· 
_topcoat is worth 
ON PURCHASE 
OF NEW ONE 
We will 1ak.a nll used garments and have 
them cleaned and pr�sed by Ryrd's Cleaners 
(they do this at a special price). We then 
donate these to the SALVATION ARMY to 
g ive_to the needy in the Charleston - Mattoon 
area. 
HELP THEM HAVE A BITTER CHRISTMAS I _ 
SHAFER'S 
DOWNTOWN CHAR\.ESTON 
Tuesday, Nov. 16, _ 1976 ·eastern news 
nquetaJl.;.nighterscheduled for high school breakaway 
Gardner Registration is from 5 p.m.-<i: 15 p.m. 
banquet and an all-nighter are 
in the Eastern "High School 
way," to be held here this 
Friday at the Christian Campus House,· 
located at 221 Grant Street, Ross said. 
Tom Ewald, dean -of students at 
Lincoln Christian College, will be the 
guest speaker at the banquet, to be held 
from 6:30-9 p.m.' in the Old Ballroom of 
the University Union, Ross added. 
retreat for high school students is 
d by the Christian Campus 
, J. Robert Ross, campus minister, 
onday. _The annual banquet, which costs 
campus clips 
'I Equalization to sponsor address 
Gabehart, director of the Champaign 
,will speak on "Becoming New Women: 
ual journey" at 7:30 p .m. Tuesday in 
la-Arcola room of the Union-addition. 
Women's 
Tent Pitcher pictures scheduled for Tuesday 
The Tent Pitchers 
-
Outing Club will have 
"Warbler" pictures take!) at 4 p.m. Tuesday. 
Members are to meet in the garden near the 
Life Science Building and wear trail clothes. 
Final International Team set Tuesday. 
The Final International Tea
-
of the year will 
be held from 2-4 p.m. Tuesday at the United 
·campus m inistrv on South Four th Street. 
eMenof �-Tr and ,6.�� 
· Pledge - - -
Their Unanimous Support -
of 
N DONLEY 
· for 
Student Body 
President 
paid for by �Tr and �f 
Evenings 5 p.m. - 11 p.m. Sunday thru Friday ' Nights ·11 p.m. - 8 a.ni: Everynight 
Weekends - All Day S'aturday Until 5 p.m. Sunday 
DJ5il§ 
- ILLINOIS CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE COMPANY 
. . ' 
$3.75, is open to anyone interested, and 
reservations must be made by· Thursday, 
Ross said. 
"The banquet will consist of people 
from area churches who· support the 
Campus Ministry;" Ross said. 'There will 
also be reports on the campus ministry 
from myself, Randy Evans, the assistant 
minister, and student leaders." 
''.There was a small beginning for the 
retreat last year, but we hope to make it 
an annual event," he said. ' 
· 
Als o  included in Friday night's 
activities is an all-nighter beginning at l 0 
p.m.', which will consist of study, 
recreation, films and prayers. The number 
of people at the all-nighter, besides the 
students, is limited, Ross said. 
Saturday morning there will be a 
breakfast for the students, and in the 
afternoon they will go as a group to 
Eastern's football game. ' 
There will be a coffeehouse at 8 p.m. 
Saturday at the Chris�a-n Campus House, 
which will also be open to everyone. 
Sunday morning from 10 o .m.-12 a.m. 
there will be Sunday worship service in 
the Charleston-Mattoon Room.
· 
Ross said that students from the 
United C ampus Ministry will help with 
the student s as hosts and hostess, and 
with the coffeehouse and all-nighter. 
::��:�::�:::;::*�:�::::::::w..:::::: : :;:::::��"::::�::=::::::::=;;:::::: ::=::X;:::s:::::::=:::: :=:=:*:::=::::�::::::�::��==:::::=:�===:��===�:::::::::::�= ::::::::;;:f. \1\ 
Snyder's Donut Shop 
2 Locations 
10th & Lincoln - _  (close to the campus) 
& . 
South Side of the Square 
for special orders call 5-5016 
Experience, Motivation 
Et Hard Work 
l\'lurphy HART 
'Dlip 
Judy 
- . .  
. . 
LICZWEK 
REMLINGER 
At-Large District 
Students Working for Students 
. . .. .  . 
vote Nov. 17 
Endorsed by: 
. Dan M izer Randy. Pingree 
Cynthia Hamilton .Melissa Krakowiak; 
paid for by students for Hart, Liczwek, Remlinger 
, ..... 
4 easter• Ii••• Tuesday, Nov. 16, 1976 
-:-oreek ·candidates open forum on issues for senate 
' On the following seven 
pages, · 28 o( the eandidates 
for · Student Senate in 
Wedn.esday's ele ction give 
their views on three issues 
they · feel to be rriost 4 imp�rtant for Eastern in the � coming year. 
� The· issues suggested by the Eastern News were: student 
, role in collective bargaining, 
student lawyer, tenant union, 
grade appeals, attendance 
policy, tuition hikes , 
Greek 
Terry Lanigan 
· I believe there does need to be 
a ho usecleaning in Student 
Senate. I feel that ·a gro up of 
people with as much influence 
on the student body should be 
comprised of people who are 
admissions 
student 
Administrative 
(SAAB). 
policy and 
Activities 
Board 
Candidates were 'asked to 
limit their responses to 200 
words, and while most 
complied admirably, others 
could not contain themselves. 
Their comments were 
trimmed to conform. 
These senate platforms 
take the place of the news' 
regular opinion page. 
enthusiastic and eager to 
represent the people in their 
district and to vote according to 
what's best for them. 
The present issue I consider 
most important is the 
attendance policy . As a student 
employe of the Dean of Men's 
office I feel I'm capable of 
commenting on the attendance 
eastern news 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, ! IL 61920 
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Publi
,
cations Adviser ...... Dan Thornburgh 
' -
policy at Eastern. 
Eastern is the only state 
school with a definite 
attendance policy but I hardly 
think the students here are less 
responsible than the students . 
at Southern, Northern, Western, 
etc. -
I like to think of Eastern as an 
institution of higher learning 
rather than a Personified High 
S choo Another issue that is 
important is grade appeals. It 
may not seem important but if 
at any time during your college 
life if you have a question 
concerning your grades it then 
becomes very important. 
We need to have student 
representatfon on the board to 
insure fairness. 
An issue that is very 
important to the greeks is that 
of �districting the different 
. senate districts. This would 
eventually do away with the 
Greek District. 
I personally feel this is unfair 
because the greeks are a very 
organized group on campus and 
doing away with our district 
would take· away our power and a lot of our rights. 
If we can get some senators 
elected who would work toward 
representing fellow greeks we 
could get back the power we 're 
starting to lose. 
Glenna Neubert 
One of the most important 
issues affecting Eastern's student 
body is the passage of an 
attendance policy that would 
allow a teacher to drop a student 
from his class with a ''w" if he 
had missed 25 percent of the 
classes prior to midterm. 
I feel that this proposed 
policy if approved 
detrimental to the students. 
As the policy reads 
leaves no provisions 
student who can do 
work in the class 
attending all class sessio 
policy also doesn't req · 
teacher to consult the 
first , before dropping · 
the roster. 
It was stated at the 
on Academic Affairs 
that a teacher would 
upon himself to notifj 
student that he was 
dropped. I fear that 
procedure is not stated 
policy, that it would 
completely understood 
official. 
· I question the policy 
vague and fails to 
attendance 
(Continued on pqe 5 
VOTE FOR SOLID 
LEADERSHIP 
Dan FOWLER 
Steve·· ·MURRAY. 
·Rick INGRAM 
, 
for president 
for executive vice president 
for financial vice president 
Karen ANDE·RSQ N for collective bargaining rep. 
For At-Large Senat 
JUDY REMLINGE 
PAT HORAN 
CHIP LICZWEK 
TOM HOLDEN 
JOHN SCHMITT 
JACK WILKER 
******************* 
Thesein·dividuals have proven leadership ability in the past 
an� deserve yo_ur suppor.t on Nov. 17th 
.., 
' 
11 ,;_ • •  • • ... � .,.._ _,,,,,,.._ ...... ..._, , ........ Jiii' ...  ._ _..,:...,.,,..� ....  .:. .i ._ 4. 'L • ...._ - _..._ -. .• .. � • .,.- � -I' ,p. � H ·"'�'I -'- ,, :'\- ."i' ..... "II 'Iii._ ,,-
Paid for by Deb Sanders & Craig Court 
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Tuesday, Nov. 16, 1976 eastern n� ·�s <' . 5 
ek, Residence Hall candidates state positions on issUes . 
ntmued from page 4.) livmg off-campus as well as on 25 per cent of the class meetings of the past Residence Hall and work m coopt::n;tii_,n with 
ry to all teachers. campus, thus a student lawyer before the mid-term." Senators in their effort to have legislators Campbel.. Ld�a(, and 
ts will be faced with a would be able to help students It is unneccessary for a couple contact with their constituency. Stuffle. Personally, 'I \voulc.; 
of teachers, some who in dealings with landlords and of reasons: (I) this proposal In the student interest, I feel represent the sfoJc.uts' 
the policy and others contracts. would be optional to all the ·students should be well opposition to a tuition hike, by 
oo't. A lot of campus organizations professors, (2) there are always represented in collective lobbying in Sprinb'field. 
that before this policy is could also benefit from the students who will attend classes bargaining. 1 do not agree with the CAA's 
that provisions whould be student lawyer. There is the regularly and there are also those It's past time for students of proposed atten da r n;e policy. An 
to clarify both the role of problem of a pos.5ible student students who seldom· attend at Illinois state schools to have ove··vhelming number of 
dent, as well as the fee increase- possibly three all. equal representation at the students have objected to this 
or. dollars according to a Political· Student government should bargaining tables. As a Board of proposal, so consequently I feel 
"student and his grade Studies Survey. I V'{OUld not show its disapproval of this Governors school, Eastern it is the senate's duty to obje.ct 
be protected no matter support a student fee increase if proposal by putting pressure on students need fair representation to this sh;;.i.llow 
many times he attends at all possible. the CAA to reconsider a with the BOG. recommendation. 
ctive bargaining is now a 
on Eastern's campus and 
e for the students . to 
nd the importance of 
work, in relation to 
Ives as well as the faaulty. 
ls imperative now for the 
ts to exhibit to the 
that in dealing with 
ive bargaining, they are 
d and will not allow 
Ives to be overrun by 
decisions. • 
nt input can be a major 
in collective bargaining 
their work, if only the 
ts will get organized and 
with their 
"eve that Eastern needs a 
to protect the· rights of 
ts: A law}'er Would be 
to inform students -in 
ns which concern 
'ty policy and consumer 
Students should take an active different type of attendance In further student interest, 
This can not. '.be done by 
role in collective bargainmg. proposal or by dropping all the proposed attendance policy mere
ly drafting a letter to 
They must be kept up to date on proposals concerning is not in accordance with the P
resident Schaefer 'yoic�n,g. the 
all issues that concern collective attendance·. Eastern policy of not holding 
Senate's disapproval.· T5ne 
bargaining. 
· R attendance records against a possible course of action is for One issue that we must look esidence Hall student. the senate to ari'ange for a 
at and be aware of is the possible The catalog states instructors m
eeting with President Scliaefer, 
tuition increase because of M B may not determine grades on 
with represenatives of the:cAA,. 
teachers' salary needs. Possibly 8fY 8008tt class attendance. This proposal the Faculty Senate and Student 
certain classes could be dealt In running for Student seems to conflict with this 
Senate present: · '  . .  ,,,( :.· 
away with because of the Senator in the Residence Hall policy. 
Refen:ing tb."t_he_ fo'rii_irit union 
teachers rights of better hours District, I feel my most It is infringing on student 
issue,· 1 believe· that· the tenant 
and working conditions. important responsibility is to rights in being, able to be union cannot be effective for 
Students must have an active represent the students. The dropped from a course prior to dormitory residents until ther
e's 
role with this bargaining agent; if Residence Hall students have notification. I am definitely a free choice of housing. 
not, teachers rights will be met been misrepresented in against this proposal and feel Being
 required to live in. a 
at any cost presumably at the comparison to other senatorial students should voice their dorn:iitory lea.ves .the., studwts 
students expense. Strikes are districts. dis.5approval as well. with no options, thus they ha've 
also a possible problem that To better represent the n no bargaining power over the 
could hurt students. The idea of students of my district, I feel I uon Do'IZauer terms of the contract. 
having to go to school longer in should be available for student As a candidate tor Student Thomas fnfl/and the spring would not be discussion at any time. I also Senate in the residence hall :I' 
appeciling.to most students. think I should make a genuine district, I feel a strong fight 
The attendance policy effort to contact the students against a tuition hike should be 
proposal now under very serious for their ideas and views on the top priority for the 19 77 
consideration should not be upcoming issues. Student Senate. The matter is 
passed. The proposal as I My .whereabouts should be _one that effects every student 
understand it reads, "each known throughout the and should be dealt with 
faculty member would have the Residence Hall district by every accordingly. 
option of automatically "Joe" student. As a residence The senate must voice strong 
dropping a student who misses hall person I have not met any opposition to a tuition increase, 
One issue that has not 
received much attention, that 
should, is the lack of 
information the students receive 
from the senate and the 
administration of Eastern. 
For.. example, .. .collective 
bargaining, . AFT, SAAB etc, 
(Continued on page 6.) : 
'1e�,Pe6&. Is this YOUR Senate? 
""� 'IJ/ 1,()1. \\Ori senator 
4 to seat dortn 
R\\I\ as\ls 
senate 
Senate 1arce, Senate t . 
Aldridge i . . 
go some mput, but some didn't want it es1gns from 
Rules contradiction leaves senate two shon N 
0 '• 
. senate at-large Position . . � ;· - ,;, 
'RHA opposes one polling place;sends Jette� to senate 
. .. g machine money circulate
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6i  eastern news Tuesd ay , N ov. 16, 1976. 
Lamonica ,  Morris, Owens, Sluzevich discuss dormitory issues 
:· (C t· d f 5 ) d is re g ard  by the administration change this so that the student lawyer are both issues student . · on mue rom pag<: · and student senate for the Residence· Hall District . is which interest me. A tenant The student is the have not been clearly defined  for 
students '  welfare .  This can be guaranteed a full 40 per cent of union as currently being single contributor to his or the students . However,  the 
changed it must be changed the votes in the Senate . worked on. would aid students educat ion and therefore students are expected to have an . 
h 
' 
h t d t th
' both o n  and off campus once it have the only say so if he or wit t e s u en s , e llll •JI • 
opinion on these subjects .  administration and the st udent r11Byne 1111011/S was in full operation. The wants to attend class. 
government , �orking as one It is going to take a . question of hiring a student David S/uzevich This is a dangerous sit uat ion 
that must be changed , if again it shall be changed . con centrate d effort by everyon e  lawyer should b
e  thoroughly 
studied be fore any action is 
to stop a t uit ion hike . Current taken.  
Attendance policy : 
opposed to the recent 
ruling in favor of mandat 
attendance. I t is the right of 
student to use · his judgeme 
to whether he wants to a 
stude nts are ever to be able to • 
s uccessruny participate in Jim Lamonica 
stu dent  govern ment or in the I feel that the present senate 
university policy -making does not seem to care about 
pro cess . collect ive bargaining. The ( believe that this lack of senators had the chance on Oct . 
informat ion ,  and d is r e g a r d  for 2 8 ,  to participate in a workshop 
the s t uc knts  right to know with Allen Shark,  the world 's 
causes tu ition hikes and expert on the subje ct . 
im:sPonsibie decisions by the The majority of the sen ators 
CA A  on �tfondance.· did not come to hear him at 
Students · need in creased either of two le ct ures .  That same 
lobbymg in Springfield alo ng night , at the senate meeting,  the 
with the budget o f  Eastern to be senators refuse d  to even listen to 
published and explained to the the report on that workshop .  
studen ts . . , Every · single If the senators had come, they 
expendit _ure " sho uld . be would have heard Mr.  Shark say 
accounted for and made clear. that the two mo st important 
I he CAA and the attenda ni::e things are to be well informed 
policy t hey · put forth is another and have the to tal support of the 
e xa m p l e  of arroga nce and total senate. 
d i � re ga r d  o f  the students' What we pay in tuition 
righ ts . depends on what we receive 
I t  should be solely up to the from the state . The governor has 
st uden t if  he or she wishes to vetoed $ 1 ,869 ,000 ' from the 
attend a class or not .  The BOG appropriation .  On Nov_. 6, teachers recieve the sa me pay,  the senators had the chance to 
the u niversity gets the same learn how to lobby to override 
amount of mon ey , if the this veto . I was there . 
stude nt shows or not .  l Unfortunately only t wo senators 
strongly feel that the majority of were. 
the CAA should resign for The Residence Hall District is 
making such a ridiculo us and guaranteed only 20 per cent of 
ant iq uated decision. the votes in the senate , even 
l firmly believe all these issues tho ugh the Residence Hall 
tie jn ·t��c;.thc:: ,r �(), .9�e , !11ai!1)�u7, . , , . msw�t . .  i� 40 per c.:ent of the 
or I_>T?b.le ��1., .'t�e . g�.n� r� ��k �nd population of Eastern. l want to 
act ions by student government 
in oppo sing a tuit ion hike are a Tjm Owens goo d start , but I fee l  further I J 
efforts ca n  be made . I believe that the stude nts 
By not involving the students should play a direct role in 
· direct ly we are losing almost collective bargaining. Some of 
9 ,000 lobbyist s. If the sen ate the issues that could come up in 
can get the stu dents involved in bargaining sessions will directly 
con tacting their legislators the affect the students. Some 
statewide effort against a tuit ion - examples are :  salary ,  student 
hike will be greatly improved. faculty ratio , and t ea ching load .  
Another issue of  major The student s  should demand 
concern to me is the attendance to have the\r views known and 
policy . ·There seems to be a have a colle ctive bargaining 
trend developing where the representative to sit at the table 
administration is seeking to as a participant with a vote. 
restrict student rights . A stud ent lawyer co uld help 
Such actions as the the stude nts with many 
attendance policy and the problems , one of these pro blems 
proposal concerning class could be landlor d -tenant 
w ithdrawal . will only be the problems . 
beginning if we as 'students don 't In some instances in our 
defend our  rights. nat ion the student lawyer has 
I believe the senate should saved the students up to 
place a high priority on opposing 200 ,000 dollars in legal services . 
s uch pro posals as the attendance I believe that the students on 
policy be cause of the this campus are old enough and 
infringment on student rights mature enough to realize that 
these proposals present . they have to atten d class to 
New propo sals make good maintain a good grade . The only 
headlines  but are of litt le benefit person hurt by not attending 
to students if we are constantly class is tqe student . 
losing rights previously fought If a case comes up were a 
for . student can maintain a good to 
The pos;ibility of establishing excelent grade without going to 
a tenant union and/or hirmg a class all the more power to that 
classes or not.  
The students pay to a 
school and should not be f 
to attend classes. The fi 
25 per' cent up to midterm ii 
a large enough figure to 
taking action against a s 
Student role in colle 
bargaining:. The students 
have representation in co 
bargaining to pr.otect 
rights.  The senate should 
support the. 
repreSf"r.tative to 
bargail..ing. 
Since it's the students'� m 
which will be at stake, 
studen ts have a right to 
informed an d  a right to 
voice in all decisions made. 
The students should 
that any decision made 
have student input and 
not infringe upon s 
rights or hurt 
finan dally. 
Student lawyer :  I am ia 
of a - s tudent lawyer only 
can be provided without c:a 
an increase in student fees. 
(Continued on page 7 .) 
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vacek, Bonetti, Brown, Goodrick, Hart offer v18w$ 
inued from p age 6 ,) 
can be hired part time 
ombudsmen type of 
be obtained then it 
done witho ut a fee 
is hired he should be 
present those living off 
as well as in the 
halls . H e  should be 
d with student rights 
ts off campus housing 
ould be particularly 
with rights of 
ball students. 
, the most 
issue for students is 
llich hits them where it 
the pocket . With seven 
t inflation and a 
Ject who does not 
kindly on educat ion , a 
llike seems almost 
best action which the 
can take is to quit 
among themselves and 
ether an effe ctive 
effort which 
s all students and 
the Political Studies 
paying for 
than the 
university which created them 
sho uld be  responsib le and not 
t he stu dents .  
A new proposal should be 
pushed thro ugh the CAA with 
the co mplete backing of the 
senate . 
The student lawyer is ·a 
monster which was a creation of 
the Politi cal Studies co mmittee 
which will be a part icular waste 
to my future constituen cy of 
resi dence hall students .  
I have heard that h e  will cost 
up to $4 more of student fees 
for all stu dents.  Since LS .  U. 
needs only one full t ime lawyer 
for 20 ,000 st udents , I don 't see 
how the student lawyer will be 
fully utilized . 
His services will primarily go 
for tenant disputes and married 
students . 
At-large 
Frank Bonetti 
T uition hikes :  If our present 
senate were doing . i t s  j p b  , we 
w ould not be facing -a tuition 
hike next semester .  I b elieve 
there is still time to get the 
ne cessary aid fro m Springfield .  
I ' m  in favo r of a senate that is 
willing to work hard and has the 
desire to get the job d one on ce 
and for aiI . 
Mandat ory atten dance policy : 
I feel the mandatory attendance 
policy is bad for our university. 
The acting president of Eastern 
has not signed this bill in to  
effect. 
If he does , students must 
attend classes 75 per cent of the 
t ime or risk being dropped fro m 
the cla ss at the discretion of the 
instructoL 
I believe a strong protest fro m 
the senat e w ould keep the 
· president from si gning this bill . 
Rezoning: I would be in favor 
of changing our present policy 
concerning districts . I propo se 
keeping the four districts the 
same,  but giving representation 
accord ing to population . 
For example, the resi dence 
halls have 40 per cent  of the 
stude� t populat ion , so they 
should receive 40 per cent 
representation. I am not in favor 
of the proposed ten seats for 
e ach of the three districts and 
elimination of the G reek district. 
I feel this move could give a 
maj ority of power to one group. 
Mike Brown 
The biggest problem facing 
students is the upco ming 
possibilit y  of a tuition hike. 
There are three factors that 
make a t uit io n  hike likely : (1) 
inflat ion,  (2) there has not been 
an increase in tuition for four 
years , and ( 3 ) the stat ewi de 
budget for support of higher 
education has decline d. 
The best way to keep tuition 
hikes to a minimum is to have an 
informed represen tative of 
student interests at the 
bargain ing table. 
We have a studen t collective 
bargaining representative , Karen 
Anderson , who is known 
statewide for her efforts to 
organize the represent at ives 
from other schools in Illinois to 
unify demands by students . 
With the support of the 
student bo dy and the Senate ,  
K aren 's (')fforts  to keep the 
student in terests represen t e d  w ill 
be more effe ctive. Concerte d  
effort now could result i n  no 
t uition increases . 
Polling pla ces are now 
selected by the election 
co mmitte e ,  and must be . 
approved by a two-thirds 
majo rity of the Senate.  A 
proposed change in the by-la ws 
w ould have the ele ction 
committee select polling places 
without approval of the Senate.  
I support a change in the 
by-laws to name the Union ,  
Colema n  Hall ,  and  all resid ence 
halls as perma nent polling 
places . 
Beth Goodrich 
am opposed to the 
attendance policy propose d by 
the Council on A cademic 
Affairs. The proposed policy i s  a 
slap in the face to conscientio us 
responsible st udent s.  
College students are able to 
determine the costs of · poor 
attendance without a mandatory 
attendance policy. We are 
responsible e no ugh to be able to 
establish our priorities and live 
with any conse quences . 
The CAA proposal does · not 
prote ct stude nt rights.  It makes 
no prov1s10n for student 
conferences with instrudors �r 
for an appeal process . 
A te na nt 's u n ion is u r  
invalua ble asset  for students .  
Only thro ugh org<. nizat ion c a r  
students be guaranteed theiJ 
rights as tena nts .  
· 
St udents nee d help ir, 
understa n ding the fin e  print  on 
lease s . A n  in forma tive leaflet  
shmld b e  en dose<l with any 
refusal of universi ty housing a� 
well as making such information 
rea dily availa ble to stude nts 
choosing to live off campus. 
East ern 's h i gh en ro llment 
causes stuJ-:n l� to be more 
vul nerable to i a n d l o r d s  who 
prey upon st udents' need for 
housing.  
I f  East ern 1:an 't provide 
housing for all st udent s ,  it 
sho uld provi de a recourse against 
unfair. la nd lords. 
......__ The idea of a student la w y er 
is "lltw.t:a ct ical . A student la wyer 
would �t be nefit eno ugh 
students to justify the 
prohibitive cost of obta ining  
one . . 
I know that I d o  not want the 
cost s of a student la,wycr f!<l�e� 
to my student fees. 
· ' ·  
Murphy Hart 
I believe that t h e  students  at 
East ern defin i tely need a 
student lawyer . A lawyer would 
provi de us with a se rvice we 
desperately n eed. 
. For a mere $2 or so a 
semester per st udent we could 
be provided with any and all 
lega l services neede d .  With the 
high · cost" ·ck1 1�gll1 ·�rv.ti� , "1 ..;,. 
_ don 't �ec..f!ow .Wc.< >-C9�ld. ��mt-.. 
( Co ntinued on page 8 .) 
The following amendments will be �n Wednesday's ballot. 
amend Article II, Section A,5 to read: 
VACANCIES 
IVAla delete "Appellate" to read:  "University 
Supreme Courts" 
IVAl c2 delete "the Appellate Court " to read :  
te advisors t o  the University Court and the 
e Court shall be appointed by the 
-President for Student Affairs. No person shall 
e as advisor to more than one court at ·a t ime ." 
IV Alc4a delete "Appellate " insert "University " 
read: ''Shall determine if counseling shall take 
ence over disciplinary action in the lower 
s. The decision subject to appeal by the 
nt to the University Court . "  
"Appellate " insert "University "  
read : "Counseling may take precedence over 
"pline at the discretion of the advisor or court 
"ng the ca se .  This action subject to appeal to 
University Court . "  
IV A2f delete "Appellate " insert "University " to 
d:  "The U iversity Court shall have the original 
· "ction over those cases which are appealed 
any of the lower courts." 
IV A2h delete "Appellate " insert "University "  
t o  read : ''The Supreme Court shall have 
jurisdiction over those disciplinary cases which are 
eppealed to it from the University Court . The 
Supreme Court shall have the right to review a case 
being appealed and to hear said ca se  if  three 
justices decide to do so ."  
IV A2 delete "and University delete �'Appellate " 
i nsert "University "  to read:  "Organizat io nal 
Courts shall follow instructions of the University 
Court . "  
IVB 1 b delete "Appellate " t o  read : "A justice of 
the University and Supreme Courts shall meet the 
following qualifications : " 
I VB 3b delete "Appellate Court " to read : 
. "Justices of the University Court and Supreme 
Court may be removed by 2/3 vote of the Student 
Senate after a hearing before that body ." 
IVD2 delete "Appellate " insert "University" 
IVD3 delete "Appellate " insert "University" 
I VD6 delete "Appellate " insert "University " 
To amend Articla IV, in 1 2  places to revise 
the judical branch 
Article IV, Sec. A, sub 1 8  ( IVA1 b) 
delete "appellate" to read: 
"university and supreme courts" 
l a .  An open seat shall be filled by another · 
student who ran for that election from that 
district and received the next highest amount of 
votes;  provided that the student is still qual ifie d ,  
unless he/she declin es .  
b .  The said student shall fill the seat until the 
next regularly scheduled elect ion . 
c . A ny seat that opens after ten ( I O) weeks of 
the semester , shall remain open unt il the next 
semester. 
2. For all senate seats,  if all candida tes who ran 
to represent that geographic area in the last 
election have been seated or have declined to be 
seated , that sea{ shall rema in vacant until the next 
u niversity-wide electio n .  At that t ime , if a port ion 
of the term still rema ins,  that seat shall be up for 
electio n .  
8 eastern news Tuesday , N ov .  1 6 , 1 967 
Hendricks, Holden, Horan� Liczw ek tell senate· platforms 
(Continued from page 7 .) by "t ry ing to "  lis ten to a n  co lle ctive bargaining Pat U acquiring the lawyer. t his op port unit y .  instructor who is unenthusiastic negotiations then the demands n0/8n As an Eastern student I 
,.;. T h e C A A  ( C o u n c i l  on an d does not care what his of the fa culty , and the I feel the major issues that you will beco me con 
Acade m ic A ffa irs) has gi ven the s tuden ts absorb thro ught the conce ssions of the will con front the Student Senate enough to ta ke a stand in 
. s tudents a sla p  in the face by co urse o( the semester.  administration will ca use an · throughout the upco ming year election. Several problellll 
rassing the , 'tt tendance policy M any t imes , no matter ho w increase in t uition . We must be will evolve · aro und the soon be facing us and for 
which req ui res us to ad den d  7 5  thoro ugh t he kno wledge aquired so well informed that we can settlements ma de in collective we need strong leadership, 
per , cen t of o ur class periods. by the st u den t , the . instr uctor offer alternate ways in which barga ining , especially tuition willing to work with you 
, They h av'; showed they ha ve no grades down the studen t  d ue to fun ds ·can go to the demands. increa ses. you in solving any PIO 
r e s p e c t  f o r  t h e s tudcn t's poor class atte ndance.  It see ms One such so lution is thro ugh Wit h  the election of a which will oonfront us. 
j udg_em;:nt w.hat . so ev�r. A cti ng to m� that the reason for bei ng the po litical studies committee co llect ive bargaining agent for "hi!' li,.'ZYlal. Presi dent S n act -:: r wil l most here 1s to learn , no ma tter ho w and t heir effort s to override . two the Eastern faculty ,  several "J 'I' '"' rrll'ft 
. l i k ely · r:!ccive t his p ro posa l t hat knowledge ac q u ire d . v.etoes that · wo uld give needed pro ble ms will confront the 
M o n d a y  f o r a p p r o v a l or This st udent sho uld also he funds back to Easter n and other Student Se nate. The biggest 
disapprnval and wil l  hope fully pre sent when he de cides on a Board of Govenors ( BOG) problem will be a tuition 
1 is a r p rove i t .  grade a ppeal. He should n ot b e  colleges .  increase. · I would like to t hank treated merely like a name and The possibility of a legal Honest ly , there isn 't a hell of 
E xecutive Vice-Presiden t Randy n umber, b ut an ind ividual who is service at Eastern is one that has a lot a senator can do by 
Kob and S t uden t Senator serio us eno ugh about his a great amount of potential . The himself. But if all the students 
Debbie SmH lc y , st udent  lea rning exp erience to question legal service , even though it and se nators united we co uld 
members of CA A ,  for thei r hard the va lid it y  of his grade.  cannot bring suit against the convey o ur feelings about the 
work in drum ming up s upport to A th ird con cern · of the S tate of Illinois , has several tuition in creases to the faculty 
put down this pro posal . pop ula tion of Eastern is a unlimited benefits . and hope they would settle for 
. I a m very much against a s tude n t  tenant union . This S choo ls such as Northern s maller benefits . 
t uit ion h ike. I t  se em s like th ere proi,'fam w ould benefit the Illinois University have programs We st u dents will be 
will -be one · fa irly soon hut we student i n  the dorm as well as that pre-law students are taught confronted with a t uition 
have a cha nce of delayin g  i t . residen ts of Greek house s and by the lawyer to a ct ually defend increa se , imposed by the B .0.G . ,  
I be l ie ve .nex t spring there will apa rtment dwe llers .  The Eastern other students i n  court . even ·before a new contract is 
be a lo b b y in g  e ffort to oppose Te nant Union would re cieve The advice that a lawyer can agreed upon by the Eastern 
the· t u i t ion hik e  and I will take co mpla ints fro m residents and give and the service his office fa culty.  
part in such an e ffort .  S t u de nts take action thro ugh research co uld give co uld save the It is important that t his 
don't ha"y_e . mo ne y !,'Towing on and , if necessar y ,  ba d publicity st udents thousands of dollars in increase is stopped , and as a 
tree s. 
' 
for the persons or group s mall claims co urts alone . The Stude nt S enator I will oppo se it 
Diane Hendricks :esponsi ble for bad conditions . st udent lawyer could also inform to the best of my ability .  
I do off-campus student s  of their 
Another issue which will 
not feel that the T.0.ffl Uo,.1.lan f S 1 1  ni 'IUbH legal rights as tenants . - con ront the tudent Senate is appro x i mate 2 ,600 st udents who h · bil' 
t ·t · . 1 • Perhaps t he mo st 1· mpo rt a nt The idea of a student tenant 
t e VJa 1ty of a student lawyer. 
pe 1 1oneu aga mst the pro posed All th f 
tt · ' issue facm· g Eastern stude nts union is o ne that can prove to be 
e acts involved in 
a e n u a n ce poli cy were signing · 't· d f 
th t · ' today JS. co llect1' ve barga1·nm· g. a very successful idea . Its 
a cqmsi io n an use o a student 
a uo cu ment just beca use they 1 h Id b 
Maybe to day yo u can not feet· potential is one that has cause d  
awyer s ou e supplied to the 
were lazy a nd not in te rested in t d t 
a tte n di ng cla ss . the effects of co llective better te nant -landlord relations,  
s u en s . 
There are so me insta n ces bargaining b ut to mmoro w it will and has pro duced well-informed 
A vote sho.uld then be taken 
hl.t yo u  1· n the face . tenants at Western Illinoi·s as to whether student s favor where st udent s oo uld indeed . University . rncrea sing their fee s by around !�rr !!:lo!e,o_utside of sJa.ss than If we are not prepared for $ 3  for the cost involved in 
I am very mu ch aga' 
CAA's attendance policy. 
hastily co nceived, and q 
run through plan has · 
limitat ions.  It does not ta 
consideration : 
l ) A p p e ah from 
dropped from claSll , 
conference prior to the 
the dro p is left up 
discretion of the 
whether or nor the st 
have an A or a B ,  4) th 
provision for Jack of att 
after mid-term, S) after 
ab�nces from a three 
meeting three times a 
student may be dropped. 
I can not see where ' 
can possibly 
responsibility in a stu 
should the student 
the revitalization 
discouraged instructor 
him back to the ded' 
once felt to his pro 
( Eastern News, Oct. 28). 
T he student role in 
bargaining is y�ry im 
are presently severely 
the st udent participan 
role. 
(Continued on pqe, 
The Men Of P·LANTLAN-D 
, ,  
ALPHA KAPPA 
LAM BDA 
invite you to their. 
FO'R MAL SMOKER 
Nov. 1 6th 7 :00 pm 
a t AKL House 
224 1 S. 4th St. 
for rides & info 
call 345-9093 
· · · }<Ju can join a Fraternity and become 
;)ou1etlling. You can join AKl and 
. :i;:�::�come Son1eone :i l�����������!!!!!!!ii!i!!i���i!i!i!!!!i!!!!�!i!ii!!!i!· 
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Christmas Sale Spectacular 
R egu l ar Now 
Ru bbe r T rees $20 .00 
No rfo lk I s l and P ines ( 2 ') $9 .95 
No rfo lk I sl and P ines (4 ') $30 .00 
Palms $9 .95 
Ph i lodend ron To tem s  $9 .00 
Boston F e rns $1 4 .00 
Scheff le ra ( 6") $1 0 .00 
Scheff le r a (8 ") $20 .00 
D ieffenbach ia $1 0 .00 
Spide r P l ants $7 .00 
Saddle Leaf Ph i lodend rons $8 .00 
Just arrived - A  large shipment of 
pottery 
Let Plantland take care 
of all your Christmas needs 
We carry a full line of  all yo 
Plant needs 
Compare our PRICES & QUALIT 
(Prices effective Now until X-mas) 
Located behind University Villa 
· �  ' 
. 
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re hopefuls: Remlinger, Schmitt, Janssen, Maa!Jaoui, Scheiper 
ntinued from page 8 .) 
are more limited yet by 
k of organization that we 
We , as students ,  have the 
· 1 to be a very powerful 
tion in university 
are a number of ways 
abo ut increasing our 
ion, however the point 
we must show the faculty 
dministratfon that we have 
wer to back up o ur views. 
gra de appeals po licy ,  
has be en in front of 
Senate for the past three 
, is a mu ch approved 
over our present one . 
present policy allows for 
e step in appeals , and the 
one allows for three levels 
eal, with fact finding 
, conferences - and 
defense . 
of the three issues that I 
important to students in 
ooming y�r . is . the 
nee policy. If a student 
25 per cent of the classes 
"dterm, the instructor can 
the student fro m his class , 
though the student may be 
top-grade work. 
student is being penalized 
· ing his cla ss .  It 's up to 
udent to decide on his own 
attenda nce not the 
r . 
take s the judgement out 
students' hands and into 
structors ' . 
He - would be fonded by st udent 
act ivit y fees and thus be 
emplo yed by the stu dents 
He would b e  available to all 
students and st udent 
organizations . He . could be of 
a&<>istance to the student 
t enant/landlord problems . 
_ The student lawyer could 
a�ist t he dorm resident s in their 
questio ns of lega lities as they 
ha d  over alcoho L He could "also 
be of help to students if they are 
cheate d by merchants in the 
com munity. 
The third issue that will be in 
the hea dlines soon will be 
students role in co llect ive 
bargaining. In Section 6.7 of the 
"Regulatio ns for Collective 
B argaining By A cademic 
Employees ," the Board of 
Governors limits the student s 
role to an observer-part icipant . 
The stude nt has no vote • . · 
This could hurt the st u dent 
body since the out come of · 
negotiations may affect the 
students in the area of 
student/faculty ratio , and we 
hope that  the negotiations won 't 
have an adverse affect on 
student fees. 
John Schmitt 
The most �mportant issue 
fa cing stu dents at Eastern at the 
present time is the attendance 
po licy which is facing CAA and 
acting President S chaefer . 
This pro posed poli cy would 
severly li mit a stu dent 's 
freedo m . The po licy leaves to 
the instructor the po wer to drop 
a student from his class for six 
absen ces in a three hour course . 
The Student Senate has tried 
to fight this po licy , but we are 
going to have to fight it with 
student lea dership . 
Students ' role in colle ct ive 
bargaining is the se con d mo st 
important . Colle ct ive bargaining 
· can have a great impact on 
st udents in such things as t u ition 
increa ses an d poli cies no t like by 
students . 
Grade appea ls is t he third 
most importa nt issue . Many 
students are not aware o f  the 
existan ce of a gra de ap peals 
syste m .  The propo se d  new 
system would be a form which 
will be easy to use . 
I have served on St udent 
Senate t wo se meste rs and 
worked on such issue s .  I seek 
yo ur vote of approval on 
We dnesday to co·ntinue such 
work .  
Off-campus 
David Janssen 
thin k that any bla nket policy Unio n The st udents have bee n  
will work,  especially the one m ovin g o ut o f  the dorms 'ea rlier  
· propo se d. tha n  they have in the past .  The 
Some cla &<>es are very large supply of off-campus ho using is 
and w ould ta ke at lea st 1 O below the demarid, This lea ds to 
valuable minutes to even ta ke som e stude nt s signin g con t ra cts 
role . under any condition i n ' Gi'5eiS· of 
I also thin k t hat it gives t oo de speration. 
m uch to the -instructo r .  There Most of the s tudent's lo o king 
co uld under the propose d policy for rent lack ex perie n ce and 
be a st udent with a passing gra de knowledge of the paper · w ork 
dropped because they missed one involved . I th in k a tena nt Union 
time too many . will ease this pro blern ' by  
T h e  student should have t h e  provid ing - in forma tio n and 
right to spend more time studying a dvice . 
for 11 har der cla&<> or ano ther test I am aga inst any policy that 
w hen they are sat isfie d wit h a req uires foreign student s to pay 
passing gra de in the class they one y ear of e xpen ses in adV<Jil l:e ,  
ski p . S uch , a policy will l i m it t he 
Pro bably the ne xt issue would num ber of inco min g st.ude n t s  
be t he tuition hike . No st ude nt an d  has n o  logical  rea sons 
w oul d  sa y  yes take anot her $20 beh in d  it . 
' 
a se mester out  o f  my savi ngs. 1 am aga ins t  the ne w 
B ut if the state ca n prove to a tt enda n ce pol i c y ..  · I t  
t h e  students that t hey have gone underestimate s  the respo ns ib ility 
as far as t hey can then a nd only of t he s t u dent s ,  and would n ot 
t hen w ou ld I thin k  o f pa y ing en i::ou rnge a tt e ndance as it is 
more tuitio n" 
· cla i med . The studen t can still 
Gov .-elect J ames Thompson m iss 24 per cent of  class 
put as his n umber one prior it y  mee tings in the first midterm 
While at Lakeland college ,  edu ca tion so I thin k  he will hel p unde r the new po licy . 
served my freshman year as the as much as possible before · •11 ,11 C'A , I. • 
treasurer on the S tudent Senate .  a sking fo r a tuitio n  h ike . 11118/n .-,C11e1per ; ' "  i 
My so pho more year I was u ,.1 •11 • T he pro po sal  for a Ten�ant 
elected to the co llege board as n8fief llfl88n80U/ U n ion rece ives my support 
the student representative . irus is I think the st uden t s  sho uld be because a s  a ca ndidate fro m the 
same as Eastern's B oard of repre sented in co lle ctive off-ca m p u s  d istr i ct it wo uld 
Governors st udent bargaining be cause it .ha s a grea t dfect my constit uen cy d irectly .  
represe ntative. i mpact on the m .  E d ucatio n is The proposal wo uld pro vide a n 
So from past e xperien ce I labor intensive. · Therefore a n y  agency for the studen t - t enant 
kno w  that there are· ma ny increa se in sala rie s wil l  req uire who has a problem wil h h is 
problems which need to be dealt an in cre ase in t h e  t u i tio n .  If l a nlord . 
with by students. there i s  a strike the st ude nt s  w il l T hi s  ten - . J n t  union w o u l d  be 
The most 'importa nt to me is lose class ho urs . a very po sit ive step fo rward for 
the at tenda n ce policy . I don't I am in favor uf a tena nt (Co nti n ue d o n page I 9)- , .  
����������������� �!C!C;cx::1CK:llc.s::l!c.s::l!CJCjCEC;�=.1Cl:z:B:X3:S:X:K:B::x:X==��
� 
s T R . MARK YO UR BALL O T  ·:' 
ther issue that I feel is 
ant is the student lawyer. 
out 
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VOTE 
Tim "STRETCH" Owens 
Residence Hall Senator 
Paid for b Students For Stretch 
aortrait 
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8 x 1 0  
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99¢ 
plus 50¢ handl ing 
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• O l a n  M i l l s  uses K odak pape r • L imit: O n e  special  offer per fami­
ly  every 90 days • Cannot  be used with O l a n  M i l ls  C l u b  P l a n s  o r  
other advert is ing offers. 
C ome early and bring this ad to: 
HOLIDAY INN 
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Sul livan, Till ey finish p la forms of off-cam us senate candida 
(Contin ued from page 9.)  This po li cy will help reverse wo uld drop the s t udent wit hout besi des a tuition in crea se would W e ,  as off-campus stu 
m ake t h e  la nd-lord a ware that he the tre n d  to war d q uantity regard to his or her a ch ievement be
ne fit the s t ude n ts and enable a need some type of legal 
is not j ust deal ing with an instead of q ua lit y and prevent in t h e  cla ss .  better . 
s o lu� i�n to be found a�a ilab le when pro blems 
in divi du a l  ten a n t  b ut wit h an t he universit y degree fro m The q uest io n be co mes what is  r
egarding t his iss ue. with lea se s , . 
orga nized  st u dent  union .  beco m ing "j ust another piece of i mporta nt in a college Theresa Ti/Jeu com plaints_, and 
I sup port using st u·ctent fees paper" instit ution -t he learning inv olved T confrontations occur. 
: for fundin:; t he t l· n a ri t .  un ion  t o  or the at tendan ce a t  class 
How can a pet it io n signe d by Perhaps a lawyer work· 
help pro vi Jc info n «  . .  .> n. for Julie Sullivan session s .  2,600 student s say in g n o  to a part-time basi_s would 
bo t h  off-ca m pus and 01H.:a m p u s  T h e  t uition hike on ce again 
pro po sed policy regarding a ns wer .  Co u ldn 't the sc 
st udents con cerning in format ion More i mport a nt 
tha n anything be comes a rea l threat to t he atte ndance go unheard by the p roviding such a service b 
ff h . in an ed ucat ional institut ion , is st u dent s. 
administ ra tion? m_uch more diffi·cult 
a o ut o -campus o usmg . 
The at tenda nce policy so unds  the in p ut pro cess . 1 
I f  elected , my vote would go dishon e st persons to 
T he Chance for the am against a tuit ion hike and to d · t · · t h  t t d f , like a h igh school policy . · 11 
w ar s ma m a mmg e s a us a vantage o a student s 
rep rese ntation means the chance wi w ork to try to orga ni ze a q uo hi h p · d fl "bili" t · 1 1 tt ? .St u dents at this university st u dent protest against the 
w c ro V! es  ex1 Y m . ega ma ers . 
should be trea ted as adult s  and 
for decision and poli cie s  to be in ci:ea se .  
for both t h e  student an d the When a n  increase i n  · 
sho uld assume the re sponsibil it y 
m ade on an eq ual  an d fair basis .  inst ructor. warranted ,  I would vote 
This fact is eviden t and thus The in c rease be in g  inevitable It is unfair to the student who order to assun: that the of a d ults. points clearly to the nee d  for an now be ca use of the lack of one has a· satisfactory grade in a class of our education is 
They are . paying for their own a ct ive st udent ro le in fa ctors before to co mpensate in fla t ion is to be dropped from the roster I would first check ed ucat ion so t hey should kno w . not a final solut ion. concer ru ng t his instit utio n .  be ca use he is  absent fro m 2 5  per possible alternatives and whether or not they need to Thus, the role of the st udent With the efforts of a cen t of that class in the first half a final- resort vote for 
attend class . in collect ive ba r�ining becomes committe e t o  study other means of the semester. :ncrease in tuitions. 
The universit y professors are a very i mport ant i ssue to me 
highly · tra ined professionals , beca use of the nee d for this 
hire d  to teach t he st udent n ot to 
babysit the s t udents. The cou rse 
>ho ul d he d ifficut  eno ugh so 
t ha t t h e  st u de n ts felt t he need to 
att e n d  c lass to lear n the ne w 
mat eria l . . 
The aQ.i;n ilisions po licy should 
be · tightene d  to ma in ta in  tht; 
acade mic e x cellen ce , of the 
universit y .  This poli cy would be 
a step forwa rd in an at t e m pt to 
sto p "grade in fla tio n "  where 
st u d  en ts and professors no w 
consider a "b" an average gra de . 
J ;M 
represe nta tio n. 
The propo sed att en da nce 
p·olicy is on e which affects all 
t he students at Eastern and on e 
which req uires the at tent ion of 
the St udent Senate . 
I fe el  t h at req uired att en da n ce 
· is n ot necessary in the lea rning 
process and certainly not fa ir to 
the stude nt s .  
P resen t l y ,  . there e xists a 
pro ced ure for report ing 
e xcessive absen ces but the policy 
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for Executive Vice President' 
for Financial Vice President 
AC ADEMICS : Fowler-M urray-I ngram w ill ma x-
. , . imize student intere sts regarding grade ap--:� peals ,  atten dance and add -dro p po licies .  
A .l .S .G . :  Fowler - Murray - Ingram will see that EIU 
re ceive s  the greate st po ssible benefit from 
membership in the Association of Illinois 
St udent Govern ment s .  
CO LLECTIVE BA RGAINING:  F owler-Murray-In­
gram will  see that student rights are repre­
sente d in colle ctive bargaining negotiations.  
' • ·  
LEGAL SE RVICES :  Fowler-Murray-Ingram will 
work to provide legal services within the 
context of current fee syst e m  and will adopt 
an ombud sman program to satisfy the im­
perative nee d for st udent legal assistance . 
RESPONSIB LE REPRESENTATION : Fowler­
-Murray -Ingram will serve on campus during 
the s pring , summer , and fall semester . 
STUD ENT GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTABILITY: 
VOTE NOV. 17 
paid for by Mike Marine and Randy Kob 
F ow ler-Murray-Ingram will hold mont�ly a­
ccountability sessions and regularly provide 
ALL campus organizations with INFORMA­
TION regarding student government board 
and co mmittee openings and appointments.  
. 1 uesaay, N ov. 16, 1976 ......... _ .. 
lty-Senatelo discuss approving · -Males needed to bare-ha,ir:·.�:�.:�:� .. ¢::: .. :.:2 
de annealsplan - Connellv by Denise Bro� . Pet.itions for entering the contest ccin f'f' , . . . . T Macho men urute. Hairy chests are be picked up from ' the Alpha Sigma 
Faculty Senate will discuss If the senate passes the plan,  it will go being sought for the "Hairy Chest Alpha House, at 1 6-1 6  9th street , or 1:5y 
· g the revised grade appeals plan to the Student Senate for approval. Contest ," to be held at Mother's Dec. 9 . calling' Holmper or Ann Kutz at 345 -603'2 
y, Senate Chairperson Joe The Student Senate already passed the The contest , whicp will be the first of or. 345 -6784,  Holmper said Monday. '. 
said Monday. original plan, but still must move to itis kind at Eastern, will be sponsored by · . 
President for Academic Affairs approve two amendment s and minor the Alpha Sigma Alpha Sorority in 
. The entry fee ts $3
_ 
Jllld the co�t�stants 
oody and Library Director Joseph word changes which the Faculty Senate conjunction with John Adams from the 
will represent the various fraterruttes and 
· will also attend the 2 p.m. added. Charleston National Bank and Tom 
dorms, Holmper added. 
y meeting in the Union addition If the student Senate passes the plan,  it Brown , Field Director of the Illinois 
Petitio�s can be dropped off at �e 
'Ile Room. would go to Acting President Martin Heart Asso ciation.  , 
_ Al�ha Sigma Alpha house or at . 
t��r 
grade appeals pbln,  which the S chaefer for final apprqval. Proceeds from the contest will be 
ma�box, located m the Student Activities 
tabled at its past two meetin� , Also at · the meeting, Moody and donated to the American Heart Office, 
Box No. 3 1 6 , by Nov . 1 9 ,  
the steps a student would take to  Szerenyi are scheduled to speak to the Association, which . every · year invests 
Holmper added..  • 
a grade. senate. millions of dollars to research the causes Donations for the contest will be taken 
*************·*********************** of heart disease, 
Heather Holmper of the up at · 7 p.m . ,  Holrnpers said, and the 
Alpha Sigma Alphas said Monday. judging will continue throughout the 
The American Heart Association also night.  
campaigns to inform people of the early The winner of the contest will be 
warning signs of heart attack and stroke determined by the number of empty 
W·AYN E M 0 R R Is . as well as informing everyone that strokes glasses stacked  up on the in dividual are silent killers, Holmper added.  contestant's tables , Holmpers adde d .  
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1 4  easter• •••• ·Tuesday, Nov. 1 6 , · ·1975 
County elderly and chronically ill receive swine flu shots 
by Ann Dunn 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  5 4 7 C h a r leston 
reside nts received Swine Flu shots over 
t h e  w e e k en d  during the high-risk 
program , Margaret · Loos , Coles Co unty 
swine flu coordinator said Monda y .  
The high-risk gro up ,  which consists o f  
t h e  elderly and persons with serious 
chronic diseases , received the Bivale nt 
vaccine S at urda y at the Charleston High 
Schoo l cafet eria a nd S u nday at the 4 -H 
b u ilding at the fairgro unds .  
A ltho ugh several sessions were held 
prio r to the ino c ulations to inform the 
public of the swine fl u  pro gr a m ,  Darlene 
Steve's SJereo Shop 
A ll b ra n ds of s tereos 
and ca r ste reos 
REPA IRED 
a u th o rized 
SO U N DESIG N  
Service Sta tion 
2304 Richmond Mattoon 
Ph. �34-2832' 
CARNATIO N  
SPECIAL! 
Just  
$595 
There 's ·nothing fresher  th an 
a b unch of CARN AT IONS . 
And wh at could be m ore 
re freshing th an this LOW 
LOW PRIC E !  Call or vi'sit 
us today : 
Noble Flower Shop 
503 Jefferson · 
34�h70Q7 
B ro ok s ,  R.N . ,  i n  charge o f  Saturday's 
clin i c  sa id , " Volunteers assist ed in 
helping peo ple furt her understa nd the 
co nsent forms , the types of vaccines,  and 
sid e  e ffect precautions." 
Brooks said air guns were not use d for 
this high ris k group because some older 
p eople 's m u scles are n9t strong enough to 
take the air guri . She adde.d that the air 
gun would be used for the rest of the 
co m munity and at Eastern.  
D ec .  1 1  and 1 2  are the tent ative dates 
for the people 1 8  and over to receive t he 
m anovolent shots , Brooks said .  
Afte r taking t h e  shot , t h e  majo rity o f  
people remaine d  calm an d felt normal. 
Leora Stewart , Charlesto n , . _ said "It 
didn 't hurt and I hope I don't get the 
flu . "  
Dessie Hall ,  Charleston ,  said her do ctor 
had reco m m ended she take the sho t .  Her 
husband,  A . O .  said sin ce he was "old and 
to ugh " he kne w  he co uld take it . 
John Allison , 8 1  o f  Rt . 4 Charlest on , 
said that he didn 't even notice it . 
"Oh, it was great fun" , B eryl F is cher 
of 1 02 1  Westgat e Dr . said . Her husband ,  
Wilfia m ,  said j okin gly , "We had nothing 
else to do t o day, so we tho ught we'd 
co m e  out . " 
Illinois Department of Public 
distributed an information sheet 
clinics which said that Bivalent YI 
which was a dministered to the ' 
group, prot ects against Swine Fla. 
V ictoria flu .  
V o te for 
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I Off Campus Nov. 
k���.!�2..� & J 
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classified ads Pl ease report c l assi fied ad errors i m med i ate l y  &t 58 1 -28 1 2 . 
kegs $2 5.48 . Roe's has the 
age pr ices in town . 
boo 
81 0X turntab le; Y amaha · 
receiver ; 2 Linear D ynamics 
kers. Cal l 348-8897 . 
3p 1 6  
LeMans.  · Power steering , 
brakes ,  air condit ion ing , 
ic vansmition . Cal l 348-8407 
5b 1 7  
g u itar . Stee l , si x -string 
Brand new . Ca l l  581 -52 30 . 
7p1 8  
3p1 8 
'.'Thin g "  1 973 . 1 3 ,000 m i les, 
must we l l .  $950 . 
3p 1 8  
FM/A M  receiver wi th 8 -track 
1nd speakers. $ 1 50. 581 -5 505 .. 
3p 1 8  
1 971 XK E 2& 2 ,  V-1 2 ,  a ir . ,  
ns. M i nt conditio n .  $6000. 
771 0 or 345 -4 1 92 .  
wago n ,  1 973 . A i r , good 
Automatic.  $ 1 ,500. Cal l 
O or 345-4 1 92 .  
let - hearse , 1 962 .  Good 
. Exce l lent co nd.  3 27 cubic 
$800. C a l l  345-7 7 1 0 or 
92. 
5sa22 
registered St.  B ernard 
• Cal l  after 3: 3 0 ,  345-7450. 
5b22 
wanted 
Wanted: barte n de r ,  
Country C lub . Must be 
afternoons and n ights . C al l  
3 or a pp l y  i n  person . 
4p 1 9  
N U P  TO $3 ,000 P E R 
ER OR MUCH M OR E !  
Reps wa nte d  t o  post 
e for commissio n .  Li nes 
ed to se l l .  Agressive , 
ed persons.  Few hours 
. Send resume , $2 , for job 
ion , info sheets, app l ication 
post & Handlg . Upon 
nee receive coding number , 
c:11rd ,  wor k manual free . With 
week ly comm1ss1on check 
your $2 bac k WR I T E :  
'de Col lege Mar keting 
( N CMA ) ,  Box 1 384 , A nn 
, M l 48 1 06 . 
2b 1 7  
wanted·: if you live off 
you can he l p  by e lecting on 
17 David J anssen and Theresa 
off ca mpus studen t  senate. 
rent 
3p 
3p 1 7  
ncy - ju.nior or sen i or gir l .  
room Cooking privi leges : 
pa id.  On 6th S t . ,  345-4483 . 
3b1 8 . 
A correct ad w i l l  appear i n  the next ed it ion . U nless not i fiec:l . 
we cc.nn ot be responsi b l e  for an i n co rrect ad after its fi rst i nsert ion . 
M ale student room. Coo ki n g  
privi leges. Uti l ities furnished .  2% 
blocks from co l l ege. C a l l  after 3 : 30 ,  
345-7450. 
5b22 
R ege ncy now leasi ng for spri ng . 
A lso · severa l apartmen ts need 
roommates.  For yol!r image , ca l l  
today .  345 -9 1 0 5 .  
OOb 
Rent ing apartments for fo ur 
st udents ,  pr i ced at $65 or $75 per 
person . Cal l 345-2 520 . 
1 1  b23 
R oom to ren t  to mature male 
student . 855 7th St. 345-22 35.  
1 0b23 , 29 ,  30 , 1 
C lean furn ished apartment . One 
quiet student . A vailable D ecember 
1 5th .  1 1 08 J ackso n .  
5p1 9 
A vai l able Dec.  1 8 ,  new 2 -bedroom 
u nfurn ished apartment . .  Two blocks 
from campus. $200/month p lus 
uti l it ies.  Cal l  345-3248 or 345-704 1.  
OOb 
wanted 
One ma l e  to sublea se R egency apt . 
for spr i n g  semester . C a l l  348 -8470 . 
5b1 8 
Needed: o ne ma le to sublea se  
R egency apart me n t .  Cal l Greg at 
345-0740 . 
7b22 
Want ma le to sublease R egen cy 
A pt .  spring se mester . Ca l l  Glen n , 
345 -2095 .  
1 0p29 
One ma le to sublease Li n co l n woo d  
apt .  for spring semester . Ca l l  
348-8002 . 
6p 1 7  
N eed gir l  to sub lease room in 
hou se  with 2 other gir ls .  345-788 1 .  
4p 1 9  
Want one ma le t o  sub lease 
R egency apt . for spring semester . 
Contact R egency office . 345-9 1 05.  
. 5b1 7 
Wanted : One male to subl ease 
R ege ncy Apt. Cal l A ndy. 345-9659.  
1 5-p -1 
Mature quiet student \Mi nts to rent 
a sing le  room close to E astern 
campus . 58 1 -3 1 66. 
1 0b1 8 
DOONESBURY 
N eed two gir ls  to sublease 
L i n co l nwood apartme n t .  
$57 .50/month . Cal l 348 -8227 . 
5b 1 9 
One or two males to sublease 
R egen cy apartment spr i ng semester .  
Cal l 348 -8897 . 
3p 1 6  
Wan t  one gir l  to sub lease a 
Lincolnwood apartment , $57 .50 per 
mon th . I nquire at L i ncol nwood apt .  
2222 no. 1 0 1 o r  phone 348-0258 . 
boo 
G i r l  to sub lease R eg ency 
apa rtment for spr ing semester .  C a l l 
Susan , 345 -8045.  
· 
5p 1 9  
Need one gir l  t o  sublease Rege n cy 
apt .  spr ing . $65 . C al l  345 -92 1 0 .  
5p 1 9  
Needed : two males t o  sublease 
Regency apartments spring · semester . 
Cal l 345 -7683 . 
5p1 9 
Wanted: two students desperate ly  
need a ride to Li n co l n  Mal l or 
v 1c 1n ity the Wednesday before 
Thanksgivin g .  W i l l  appreciative l y he lp 
pay for gas. Ca n leave anyt ime 
Wednesday .  Contact Norm at 
581 -281 2 ,  or Sue at 58 1 -267 2 .  You 
wi l l  help curb the rampa n t  
hitchhi k i ng practiced by co l lege 
stude nts wi th your offer. 
6sa23 
M ale needed to sublease R egen cy 
apt . fo r spr in g  semester . Very close 
to campus , complete l y  fur n ished , 
$75/month. C a l l  M i ke ,  345-9378 
( leave message l .  
4p1 9  
Need · Christmas money? 
Participa te i n  F lea Market in 
Stevenson lobby. Se l l  a n y  arts,  crafts , 
plants, used items, etc .  C al l  58 1 -55 5 1  
t o  reserve a table. 
5-b-8- 1 0-1 6 -1 8-22 
announcem ents 
E lect Boy l an vice president of 
f inancia l affai rs.  
7p 1 7  
I BM typing . six years experience 
typing for · st u dents , facu lty . M rs.  
F in le y . 345 -8543 . 
OObOO 
RICK! CaJlP 'lrJ(J 
Tll/3 AN5IJ/ER fl 
PIO/cl JOANIE? ;_RIN6! 
RIN6! 
IJH . . 5H()(}l/) f»o.l'T 
I? IMEIW, /J.COO'-MI 
ITS >aR mTl-!EK5 
fll}f(& ! IN fl<A}ICE! I I'M IN TI-It 
SHJIJ£R/-... I · -...__ 
F urni ture under pub i c  not ice. 
F ur n iture auction S u n da y ,  Nov. 7 .  
M i ke Bickers auction . 1 p.m. , 8 1  � E .  
St: ,  Charleston. 
H appy birthday Simpl e  Secretary & 
Keith K .  . 
' 
1 sa1 6 
Vote D onley - stude nt body 
pres i dent - Wednesday - a proven 
representative . 
3p 1 7  
Consignment auction sales every 
Thu rs. ni ght 6 : 30 p .m. R ichey 
Auction H ou se ,  Ashmore , I l l . Don 
R ichey , Auct ioneer .  349-8822 . 
bOO 
V ote Mark S che iper . studen t  
senator , off campus distr ict Nov . 1 7. 
3 p 1 7  
I nterested in buy ing Avon 
products? Cal l Kathy , 581 -3 1 7 3 .  -
5p1 7 
E lect Wayne Morris, res idence ha l l  
senator . 
5b1 7 
Vote Nov . 1 7th.  H art , Liczwe k , 
R eml in ge r :  Student Senate At-Large 
D istr ict . 
4p1 7 
V�te Tom Spevace k for residence 
ha l l  se nator . H e ' l l  represent you ! 
5sa 1 7  
I M PORTANT STUD Y ABR OAD 
A N N OUN C E M EN T: L i mited 
open i n gs rema i n  on C F S  accredited 
Spring 1 977 A cademic Y ear 
Programs commen ci ng Spring 
Trimester. Early acceptance is now 
open for F al l '77 , W i nter , Spr i n g  '78 
or F u l l  Y ear '7 7''78 in M oscow, 
Sa lama nca , Paris ,  D ijo n ,  F lore n ce ,  
Perugia , C openhagen , Amsterdam, 
. Vienna,  Geneva , E ng land for 
q ua l if ied app l ica nts in languages , al l 
subjects incl . int ' I  law, business . A l l  
students i n  good standing e l i g ible -
F reshmen ,  Sophomores .  J unio r s ,  
Seniors , G rads. Good facu l t y 
references , se lf -mot ivat io n ,  s incere 
interest in study abroad , int ' I  c u l t ural 
e xchange cou nt mor e  with CFS than 
gra de point . F or app licat ions/in for­
mat ion: C E NTE R F OR F OR E I G N 
S TUD Y /A Y AD M I SS I ONS D E PT 
N/2 1 6  S .  State /Bo x 606/A nn A rbor , 
M I C H  48 1 07 / ( 3 1 3 )662-5 5 7 5 .  
2b 1 7  
Need Christmas mone y .  P art icipate 
in the F lea M arket in Stevenson 
lobby.  Sel l  any art s ,  craf ts, plants , 
used items, etc . Cal l 58 1 -5551  to 
reserve a table . 
3b 1 6 ,  1 8 . 2 2 
A better way :  Fowler , Murray , 
I ngram. Vote Nov . 1 7 . 
601 7 
A lte r nat ives to abort ion . C a l l  
348-0 1 88 at anyt ime day o r  night . 
1 6b22 . 
Vote for S u l l i van , Chor and H art : 
off -<:am pu s  student senators on 
November 1 7 .  
601 7 
Congratulat ions �.1 our b t y  
brothers . the N eophytes o f  Phi  B eta 
S igma F rater nity . We iuve you t 
S igned ,  A rchonia , D ar lene a nd 
Archoni a  K ath y i 
1 o 1 6  
A F- S - � -rett:1 mees� .-.-,.- h0.st 
brother s/siste rs: s ign �P 8 to 4 W e d .  
November 1 7  in Union Lobby o r  c a  1 1  
M r .  R und le 58 1 -20 1 6  o r  Nancy 
K enigsberg , 345-871 5 .  
2b1 7 
Thanksgi ving G R E Y H OUND b u s  
t o  C hicago a n d  Champaign , Tuesday ,  
Nov . 23rd,  4 : 1 5  p .m .  lot E .  Buy 
tickets ahead at D eep R ock S tat ion,  
345-0964 . 
6b23 
H appy 23rd birthday Marty Max . 
from Garry.  D anhy . Jeannie , & 
Barbie . ;� � � 1 p 1 6 . 
lost and fo-und 
L OST: large white ma le Samoyed. 
If found please call  345-5 763 .  
3p 1 8  
LOST : white leather Prin'ce 
Gardner ke y  ca se .  If found , ea,1 1  
Karen , 345-9439 .  
5ps1 7 
F OU N D :  clear b ubb le unbre l la 
with ye l low tr im fo und in women's 
bathroom of the ( gro u n d  f loor) 
Student Services Bldg . P lease 
come to E a stern News Office to 
clai m .  
5ps1 7 
F OUND : pair  pink mitte n s  on 
street between W e l l er and Libra r y .  
Ca l l  58 1 -3260 . 
4p1 9 
15 7HAT 
YOU, RICK? 
I 
� ·  
I •  ,o .! 
Ea rly e l imination  fo r Panthe r  
Vol leyba I I  tea m in state actio 
Bob Porter d isp l ays the fo r m  that enabled h i m  t o  win both the one ·and three 
meter d iv ing co mpeti t ion in E astern's 60-53 v ictory over Dr ury Col lege Saturday at 
Lantz Pool.  By vi rt ue of h is win s ,  Porter qual if ied for the Di vision 1 1  nat iona l s  in 
M arch . ( News p hoto by Cra i g  Stocke l )  . . 
four qualify for national meet 
in opening victory over Drury 
by Mark Turk 1 0: 1 8 . 9  and 1 0 : 29 . 7 ,  respectively.  
by Ray Romolt 
Coach Joan Schmidt 's  Panther volleyball  
· sextet dropped their  first two m atches 
Satu rday , and settled for seventh place in 
the wome n ' s  state tou rnament at Normal . 
. The Panther six dropped a close 1 3 - 1 5 ,  
1 5- 1 0 , 1 2 - 1 5  decision t o  Western , and 
s u ccu mbed to U n iversity of I l l inois-Chica­
go Circle 1 5-5 ,  1 5-4 .  
I n  what was  a consolation of  sort s ,  the 
women engineered a 1 5- 1 0, 1 5-4 victory 
over Loyol a ,  closing the season with a 
1 2- 1 2  record . 
Ch icago Circle won their second consec­
ut ive state titl e ,  ekeing out a 1 5- 1 2 ,  1 2- 1 5 ,  
I 5- I 3 conquest over first-seeded Il l inois 
State . 
The Chicagoans pinned the loss on the 
Eastern women that dashed their title 
h opes , but  Schmidt was n ' t  making any 
excuses for i t .  
"They ' re j u st a better t e a m  and they 
were more experienced than u s , " Schmidt 
com mented.  
" They hit  the ball  and covered the court 
very well . "  
Circle came into the rou nd-robi n  tour­
nament seeded secon d .  
The Western women ,  after vanquishing 
the Panthers,  went on to finish third in the 
affair.  
The second year mentor, who piloted the 
women to a 6- 1 1  finish last year, exp 
different sentiments about the W 
con test . 
" That match could have gone e' 
way , "  she n oted.  " Kim Liefer was un 
to play,  and we had to do some q 
adapting to make up for her loss . "  
L i efer w a s  s c h e d u l e d  to start,  
coul d n ' t  because of the flu .  Peg 
came in as a relief for her. 
I n  the .wake of the Panthers ' se 
place showing, Beth Riser felt no re 
" We did okay , we have nothing to 
ashamed of," she exclaimed . "  "E 
body ' s  proud and had a good time; 
what counts . "  
" I  think we ' ve 
over last year , " 
added. 
Her coach agreed. " We had a 
season , "  and improved greatly th 
out , " Schmidt said.  
• 
Schmidt said everyone will be retu . 
and expressed hopes that the team 
be " very competitive . "  
" We ' re going to b e  one tough team 
year , " Riser said.  
sport 
Page 16 Tuesday, Nov. 1 6, 1 9 
Fou r members qualified for the NCSS 
Division I I  nationals as the Panther !lle n ' s  
swimming team defeated Drury College 
60-53 in the season opener Saturday at 
Lantz Pool . 
Scott Koznar, Charley Dunn,  Tim Sui l i - . 
(<l:l11 l!nd Qop Eorter. were Easter.n qualifiers 
for the national meet. which will be held in 
March . 
N i t c h , a s o p h o m o r e , a l s o  w o n  t h e  
500-yard freestyle in 4 :58 a n d  finished 
second n the 200-yard butterfly in  2 : 06 . 6 ,  
behind Drury ' s  J e ff  Eggers, w h o  won with 
a 2 : 0 1 . 6  t ime.  
Scott Bol in was second in the 500-yard 
freestyle for Eastern in 5 : 0 1 . 4 .  
Rhodes, Mason front line starte 
Farnham return at forward possi 
Koznar qualifie d , winning the 200-yard 
backst roke m 2 : 03 .4  minutes. Du n n  was 
close behind i n second place , qualifying in 
2 : 0 3 . S .  
S u l l i v a n  qual ified in the 200 breaststroke 
with a winning time of 2 : 1 6 . 3 ,  and Porter 
q u a l ified for nationals with his diving 
achievement .  
S u l l ivan also won the 200-yai"d individual 
medley with a 2 : 04 . 9  time . Teammate Joel 
Edwards 'was st;cond in 2 : 05 . 8 .  
T h e  m e e t  was close throughout and 
Eastern coach Ray Padovan was not at  all  
o p t i m i s t i c  a b o u t  h i s  s q u a d ' s  c h a n c e s  
before the competition . 
. .  We d i d n ' t  expect to win going into the 
m e e t , " _he said " We fel t  we had our backs 
t o  th e wal l .  but cari1e through with some 
su per perfor m a nces . · ·  
Eastern ' s  Brian Forsberg won the 200-
yard freestyle in  1 : 48. 7 ,  �dging Drury 's 
Mike Scott, who finished second in 1 : 49 . 2 .  
Forsberg fi nished second i n  t h e  1 00-yard 
freestyle behind Drury ' s  Tom Schaper' s  
winning time of :48.8.  
Drury ' s  Victor Arnold won the SO-yard 
freestyle in 2 2 . 2  with teammate Schaper 
second i n  : 2 2 . 3 .  
Porter, w h o  w a s  n o t  expected t o  com­
pete, won both the required one meter and 
optinal  three meter diving competition with 
1 52 . 55 points i n  the required and 263 .50 
points in the optional . " H e ' d  been out of 
the water for at least two weeks with a bad 
arm , "  Padovan said , " He decided to try it 
last  night.  
" Dru ry 1s  alway tough to beat, " the 
coach said.  " They had a meet Friday night 
against Western I l l inois and won . "  
by R .  B .  Fallstrom 
Although a few question marks remain 
on the front line, the picture looks a little 
brighter than it d.id a few we eks ago on 
Eastern's ba sketball team . 
The possible ret urn of 6-foot-7 forward 
Brad Farnham should have Coach Don 
Eddy please d .  F arnham , a transfer fro m 
the University of Illinois , has be en 
i>othered by a disc problem in his ba ck , 
b ut began practicing last week, 
"He's (Farnham) p r a c t i c e d  five · days 
and has done all right ," Eddy said . "It 's a 
day-to -day basis with his back , but he has 
playe d very well."  
If  Farnha m returns to health an d his 
former ability,  he would join ret urnees 
Rich Rhodes at forward and Jim M ason 
at center on the Panther front line for the 
opening contest .  The cagers open 
Saturday , ho sting Athletes in Action in an 
The squad wil l  travel to Rol la ,  Mo.  exh ibit ion .  
"He (Rho des) app ears t o  b e  hea 
a very productive year," Eddy said. 
using his abilitie s to his advantage a 
shooting is really improved." ' 
Rho des averaged 5 .8 paints and 
reb ounds per ga me last season. 
· "Today Mason 's the center," 
said ,  "but it's on a ga me to game· 
M ason , a 6-foot-1 0 ,  24()..po 
averaged four points ·per game 
backup ro le in 1 97 5 .  
"He 's the only true, legitimate 
on the team," Eddy said. 
The backup for M ason, and the 
front line , will be 6-foot -7 freshman 
DeWitt of Sterling. "He's gonna 
lot ," E ddy said. ' 
If all three remain healthy, the 
start in the opening contest ,  Eddy 
Farnham's back troubles reoccur, 
Eddy's choice as replacement is 
sophomore Bill Berndt . Drury began the meet by winning the 
400- m edl ey relay in 3 : 46 . 6 .  
I n  t h e  n e x t  e v e n t ,  t h e  1 , 000 - y u d  
freesty l e .  Joe N itch and J i m  Bart finished 
Saturday to participate i n  the M i ner Rho des , a 6-foot -2 senio r lett erman , i'l 
Relay s .  The next · home meet is Dec. 1 0  small for his -I?osition but is the bes t Another possible source -of 
with Chicago State a 4 p . m .  opponent i n  leaper o n  the team .  Rho des has recorded 6-foot-7 Steve Rich , who is attempt 
fi r '> I  �t 11 d secon d  for Eastern in t imes of Lantz p0·01 . a standing verticle jump of 3 6  ¥.i inches. co me back from two knee ope 
No action probable against Eastern for violation-NCAA 
· by Dave_ Sh_anks has vio late d a rule , it disciplines it self and difficult to underst and and in terpret. But "I f Sa m Donnelly knew we 
� here will probably be no a ction tak�n no a ction is taken by the N CAA provided i t  ( Th e  N C A A )  i s  a v oluntary ineligible player .playing, why didn 
�gainst East�m ?Y the N��� . for its it d oes in fact discipline itself. organi zation and when yo u belon g  to a tell us back in Septem ber? " Mullally 
madvertant v10lat1on of an ehgib1�1ty rul�, B ecause he wa s not fa m iliar with voluntary organization then you en force -
an NCAA enforcem en t  official said Eastern's sit uation , B erst would not say . its rules ." "I c an 't b elieve we will every play again," Mullally said. "He runs one 
dirtiest sports programs in sports 
Thu rsday. . definitely if any a ction would be taken M ullally's main regret about the mat ter _ The P anther soccer _t�am with drew agains t E astern ,  but gene rally spea kin g , is that "it cost all the kids who worked 
fro m post �easo_n compe�ition Wedn es day he said there wo uld be further a ction in hard all sea son long , and it cost Coach 
af��r _ l� r run g  it ha d v�olat�d _a player similar sit uation s. Teller and Coach Schellas (Hyndman) an �igibih_ty · rule by playmg 1uruor Chris Eastern could appeal the r uling in o pport unity t o  at least try (to win at 
M ike Alhassan , w ho played for 
P anthers last se ason before transf · 
Circle after last spring was also p ego uS1s.
. . . effort s to rein state Tegousis for fut ure 
nati onals) ." 
Tegous1s said Monday he will lea ve se asons B erst said b ut Athletic Director "But make no bones,  we did violate with a pro club team on weekends, 
East ern. at the end of the se m est er , a nd Mike Mullally said 'Thursday t hat will not the rules therefore we did withdraw," he NCAA violation . 
transfer to Chicago Circle to cont inue his be done. said . · 
education . Something which bothered Mullally is Rugby tea m  succu 
_ N CAA r�g< .tLions pro hibit an amateur "In no way do I me an to hurt Chris , how the ma tter was brought up to begin 
. from spending over 48 hours with a but if we appealed every rule in the rule with , he said. The Eastern rugby club lost thdr 
----- ·profession al team while trying to make book, therr we might as well not have a Teller received a call from Chicago game of the season S aturday 1 5:.t 
. ·the squad. ' rule book ," Mullally said. ' Circle coach Sam Do nnelly last Tuesday hands of Southern Illino� U • 
David Berst . of the NCAA, said "The NCAA has a very goo d set of telling him he was using an ineli�ble Carbondale at S IU. Eastem's Rod 
generally ,  when an institution discovers it rules . Some are complicated and some are player. scored the club's only points on a 
• 4 ... � . ... ... .  � � � " '"' ""  .. " "" " ,,_ -.,. " � ,. " " ' · · � 
